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not think th»l?яг
Suppose that

i« but a *W|' btewree me »nd I ln |,^ |e!le, dw, |,e wfo fuff' of sÿtfce but » Step betw 
■в Неї M 1 v • f * bée h bed fa appear'd і» hi" pW*r•*- thelew, while

ÜHWkl'e dr-criptiun of hi- own pertnoe ; sad he u*d to tell this OlK : A health end strength
t , ju„| ki«, i«»de- certain woman wa* very much attached to for oomiag to Christ. Do not imagine

Un 1er matter fo that king Mewiatahy, betefll a very fbollsh woman, that when you are ill and near to dle{ it
ШШШ IflSli KftH ülir ^

wm L«.rJ . , «.fo.- nram-t him But ehe would get all right in her lime. She pain, and my mind i* greatly disturbed by parted, without receiving the help he-eally
Da.-I цій imi't ЧгМгтгаИ. “It is cer- юИ that minister that, and Tlmodry eald reasonfort Obi" smdfo, “if that were weeded. The icy end of the plank wa* 
U«ait *~> Vuer іііім ark.wi Uood, to l»er, “Oh, that will uerer do. You may undone add had now to hr doae, how could it held out to him. From that day he bitier 
aju r,.|. iH,i • ei.i. brtwr a me aad m* have that lire minute# in which tQ *t be dooet" What a mercy when that ly, though unjustly, clawed all the pro- 
'л-f , ihmge right. Be right el once." Singu- greattransection Je completel feeeore together, a* cold and un*ympa-

%«.. a .„Ira Ira.. th., »»■<«"« „ТШ hsrim to m.k, <mr prac will th«,ie- He «Tried hie prrjudioe through
l!wl be mi.ained а- «gear- ‘tew a «he street, a child earn# to him, and God when we die is a poor buemeee. I dp hie college course, beeauee he had been

іім said, "Pteem, eir, oome aad eee grand- not like (be expression. I like far better denied a little timely sympathy.
" He turned in, and there was the language of a poor bricklayer who fell A tow Tests ago, • young minister and 

She look- from a ncaflbid, and who wm eo injured hi* wife began their work in a growing 
he eu ready to die. The clergyman Western town. Their people were stten- 
e parish oame, aad said, "My dear 

mao, Г am afraid you will die. You had 
better make your peace with God.” To 
the joy of the clergyman the men eald,
"Make my peace with God, *frT That 
wee made for me upon Calvary's 
eighteen hundred year» ago ; and | know 
it. Ah I that ie it—to have a peace that 
arse mhde by the Mood of Christ all thorn 
veer* ago—« peace that never can he

IV. But now euppoae that itleeo. Sup- 
thaï it is end euppoae, ae 

yet, that you have no good hope.
Dear fnewl, there ie В weed that ! 
would like to drop ielo your edr. If there 
ie bet a «ten between you awd death, yet 

only a step between you aad 
There Is only a step between you 

end salvation God help you to take that 
«ер now. Yea know the .leeeriptiou 
Of the way to beevee : "Take the fleet op 
the right by the croee," and keep straight 
On." May you lake that *lrp to-nightl It 
is act В step even, it Ie only a look..

"There ie І* I. a lee* at the Creel fled 
Oee."

Why delay itT S-aoe faith in Christ 
will put you beyond danger, and will nut 
yon beyond the dominion of sin, eo that 
you will IIvr a redly life which shall row 
«mue to the cad, why aot believe in Jeeee

Suppose that it ia eo, that you are aooe 
to die ; then set your house ia order. Get 
everything reedy with regard to your 

el aflkirs. Mind that. A world ol sor
row comes through people not having made 
their wills. Have everything in order.
Trim the ship when a storm is expected.
Be reedy, tor you are about to die. Now 
■it loose by all earthly, things. You must 
assuredly part with them soon ; do not 

hem tightly. "Set not your affection 
upon thing* on ••erth,” or you will weep 
when you lose your idols. If you harbor 
any anger in your heart, turn it out 
directly, for you are going to die. If there 
ia pay quarrel between you and anybody 
else, go home and nettle it. Whether you 
are going to lire cr die, I advise you to do 
that Hold no ill-will to any one, for you 
are so soon to die.

1 remember well the story of a husband 
who bad grieved his wife. I do not know
what had happened—some little awkward “Now, Uncle John I That іапЧ fair." 

dead. He went out of the house. Amy's tone was a little petulant, and a 
to fell timber that day, and he frown came cm the smooth forehead as she 

turned back aad eaid, "Wife, I am very returned to her interesting book.
•‘ГТ- I-* — oyt good friends. Give me Preeentlv Aunt Nanny came, rather fee- 
a kiss. Alae, she lumen s»*zt au a—-Ikty, out from the parlor. She had been ill, 
long she sorrowed, for ehe loved him welhS aèd her r«<*. -m P«U It did mu eo- 
aml ehe grieved to think he was gone with- tor Amy's mind that aunty would like to 
out that kies of love. He never came back Y» pillowed in the hammock, not even when 
again alive. Four men brought him home Uncle John, springing to his feet, gave his 
a corpse She would have given a thou- arm to the invalid, aad resigning hie own 
sand workls if they had aot parted eo. chair, seated her In it, taking a less ooro- 
Now, do net part with anybody that you tollable oee himself, 
love with any kind of tiffs or quarrelling*. "Amyl Агат, darling 
Knd all-that, for death ie near. If there i* was mamma who called, 
but ahtep hptween you and death—if the "Well, mother, what do you wantf*
Judge i* at the door—go and wind up your “I want you, dear, to go an errand.
liUle difficulties. You that have family Ooroe at owee, Amy." 
quarrels, wipe them out. You that have "Can't Johnny go, mammal" 
got any malice in your heart, turn it out. The little figure in the hammock did not 

Oh, if it ie only a stef# between u* and move until an answer wae returned, in 
death, then yon that are unprepared, it te quite decided tones, 
only a step between you and bell! Еадере, "No, Ainv, I want you."
I pray you, by the living God. As you “That's always the way. Juet ae I get to
love your soul*, flee for your lives, and the very best part of a story, I always 
lay hold of Christ. have to leave It. Nobody else is ever inter-

But if you are in Christ, it le oaly a step rapted as I MB.** 
between you and heaven. You may wall "Poor Amy f" eaid Aunt Nanny. "She 
desire that vou might take the step right would be eo eweet if abe were not eo very 
speedily. I shall never forget one summer eellMh. Ie it not a pity ?" J 
afternoon, when I was preaching in a vil- And Uncle John oWrved, “ 
lage chapel about the joys of heaven, that »ot think hemelf selfish." 
an elderly lady sitting on my right kept "She ia not wholly eel flab," eaid grandpa,
looking to me with intense d light. Some I *bo had observed the little scene. "She ie 
people's eyes greatly help the preacher. A «Iwayre ready to share a treat with others, 
telegraph goes on between us. She «reined and te very amiable eo long as ehe is having 
to say to me, "Blesa God for that. How I » pleaaanl time, aad is notdisturbed in her 
am enjoying itn She kept drinking in the own pursuits. That little outburst about 
truth, and I poured out more and ' more Uie heroine <rf the story wae quite genuine 
precious tilings about the eternal kingdom Amy only needs to eee herself as others se< 
aad the *igbt of the Well-beloved, till! ||tr, to turn dver a mew Imf." 

come first і the best things should have saw what I thought was a strange light "I wiah Am 
the beet of our thoughts. A prince who pass over her face. I went on, and those 
had been warned of assassination, gaily eyes were st-ll fixed on me. She sat still 
exclaimed, "Serious things to-morrow"; as a marble figure; and I «topped and eaid, 
but before to-morrow be was slain. Yet “Friends, 1 think that yon sieter over 
hail be aot been slain, his speech would there is dead.” They said that it was even 
have been an unwiae one ; for, however so, and they bore her away. She had 
lung we live, we ought not to push serious gone. While I wae telling of heaven,, ehe 
inet ten- into a corner. If we are to live, had gone thflre i aad I remember Aying 
Irt ns live to noble purpose It would be that I wished that it had been my case as 
• great pity to low a single year, much well as hers. It was better not, ’ perhaps.
Wss.a long life. If you are going to live a for luany reasons ; but oh, I did envy her ! 
hundred years, begin them with God. If 1 am always looking for the day when I 
you are going to have a long life, why not .hall we her again. I shall know those 
-pend it for Him ? »rc*, j цф *Ure і еЬжЦ^-Г «hall recollect

There wae a storm at sea once, and there that face, it in heaven she is anythin* like 
was young wan on >«erd who wae not what she was here, or bears any mark* of 
used u, norm*, aad be fell iato a great idcntifleatioh. I shall not forget that in
state of mind He was not of much use ward fellowship which existed between a 
"л beard the ship through bis fear*. He soul that stood with wings outspread for 
orwpt Into a corner and knelt down to pray, glory, and the poor preacher who w*B 
h..i the captain, on comme along, could trying to talk of that which he knew b*t 
not stood that. He shouted, “Get wp, you little of compand with her Well, well, 
vo.srd. sew four prefers i*>e » eat km." it will soon be my tufa. Good night, poor 
He did get on. saying to himself, “I only world I It will soon be your turn, and thee, 
fo.pr that!.hall see fine weather to «a, you shal say. "Good-night Let u* meet 
my prayer- i„ * When he landed, the In glory Let us meet in glory, for Jeeas 

™»eiaed in his Christ'* sake Amen 
He said, "That ie quite correct, I 

will Щ) my prayer» ie fine weatherI 
will say і» you who hope to life a hundred 
rears, «ip yew peepers fa 
The young *wn was so

to Aигт a my
hyPaww C. H Bpar* і

Sam willing to belly od Я 

«aid with chilling oouifpy, **hl 
you know that my tittle full 
aad that I oaet тт^цмсіаі t 
every student What Ik yosfMI 

The student staled what had

A flew bt-

oat Ш way. ain't
Oed I•-! 

Tin. wa. 
ewi'i

unit Wide of Liver OU,
the her

than any other sow bleed or 
The-4 ed teal tyetewtea ual- 

thii foot aad yeses ribs It la

7
posed an erraud for her.

TV him
noth!

But Uncle John interrupted him 
"O, I’ll go of course." Then 

tone, audible to Am BAPTIST 8001 BOOM,y, hut not to grandpa, 
4,l never do plea out a morning to myself 
that everyb dy does not hrrak in with half

dosen things that somebody else could do 
perfectly well. It I could only b* let alone

"Uncle John I" exclaimed Amy. "I never 
talk eo і I never make myself eo disagree
able. ThfffeP

“Prdy, #bo «aid you did f" answered Un
cle John, as if in great surprise. "There 
waa do reference to Amy that I heard."

Amy wa* silent and thoughtful. The day 
wore on. At dinner unexpected guest* 

j»»A it was necessary tor some one to 
wait. It mu*t be either Amy or Johnny. 
Johnny had been obliged to wait *o often 
that today, particularly a* he had an en
gagement with hi* base-hall n ne.bi* mother 
thought it better that A»y should do eo, 
Amy wV, ae usual, heginaing, "I think 
it's really too bad, mamma « I always am 
obliged to—" Kwhm a quiaiioal look ia 
Uncle Jobe's eye stopped her. A week 
later, ie a twilight talk with mamma, one 
of the eweet confidential (alike which girU

fessed that ehe waa trying to overcome her 
fhak.

"I we how hateful It looks la other*," 
*h- eehi. "Truly, mamma. 1 aever 
‘bought of it Vftee і aad I did know that 
I wa* so much like that wretched girl ia 
ihssury I read, uetil leaw UaeleJohn 
aciiag pewlsely a# I had keen. Now. 
n,ether, dear, wont you give we a text to 
help aloagf"

A ml Vr mother gave her this oee !
Christ pleased not hiweelf."

thank* and de-
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the* had I**», hie wuwhf have walked iato 
I» * # mJ V WooM bave fallen

by iv haw! sflaul Bat to I- «urrw .reed 
Ante V
•aw»* W«s l*

r de-g»' It te rwilier e fw*eb*r 
éu», •» Л Ml, lur David to V . 
a# dtoW**. awl to to tothog hi* 'need 
dw*. that he «• ia isspff I *» at* uOes 

with the «ae auw. If I a*. .iV 
w#, I have io here u* warwmg David 
iasg*T, a*d I flwê H vsey .1 e.tell to 

este ер mf fnewd ta a tew-е m ihat daw- 
p- l -tosti hh* te live to «*>e the day in 

Desid'ewitd wsw* ie Jiwwhe»- I 
.» white, wea ie deqpr would е«мве 

"Them m hut a step he 
“ We l««*r In see eare 

•how a tatate 
God'* Hid* flpmi i. at

te Ihoi* dawger. and taqwite for

graad mother struck for death 
ad at-him with aa 

"law ioetl 
there aad lben, eee

thatentreating gleaee, and 
I as, lost Г She died 
Mr Beat could ш 

wonl 1" her вімяіі lier salvation. I 
fnead, I do bweinh yon not to Imitate her 

but rather eay to. yourself, ••There Is 
bet a step between we aad death."

II. Bui, dear fiiaade, 1 eow lure to fur
ther remark that to some this te specially 
true Will you bear with me when I re
mark that io person# who have reached a
T^T 11 mo* eef1s*el7 «**• I 
•'There w hut a step bei-we me* ad death I"
Il le iaevitabl# in lb* order of nature tket 
you should aot live long Now, do not 
object te title If shout it aad talk ehovt h 
1. tseuly to

the teSry'
Kiof the live and courteous,

church edifice was erected.
shir
h,s

Ihuwnud I V
in lemmat a year the mlwisler and his 
with sought a smaller church, aad a lower

^A^ friend, eurprfied at the change,

"What wee the 
mgte euitjouj"

MS Out ÎMe Ont «te Bead, aad Prwerre Vie
BWtuall IB*, ge *

“ also It s»
folly. : own

OBUdi* Oowpeti*!'* " "

u
rlUsh Wtekwaa <«
MdsfUetet, «I
»Udrwa*B rrisnd. •• «
■і«le guilts, (radweedx •'

î±&tl%Z£rb
2Йиіьее‘40|ЬмВв

ЙtДtr!Ufh‘C,^вu, :d

matter Didn't the eli
te %

“Perfectl№ 4 your church harmoalouaf"

"Toe had a Mr salary 1 "
"Yes, more than I get wow.*
"Why did you leave, theaT"
"Because my wifo and I 

living in a moral refrigerator. В very 
van kind, bat It waa a kindness wrapped 
up In lee, ae If titev wear afraid it would 
■poil. We had help eeougb, bet ao real 
rympotkp”

llte icy end of the blank had been es- 
the minietet and hie wlf-.—9Uitn

tor iv seel, aad dtee рента і whe will ate rem
it you are all ngat wit* God, 
irvubls to you to remember 

your years multiply, there must be 
у iV fewer 1a which you are to 

abide ham below
Those also have bat a step betwvvn tbrrn 

в,.-I death who are touched with «оте in
curable disorder. Roair are warned that 
n*) have a heart complaint. Jf 
tv earn I may foirly nay, "There ie 
•tap between you aad death " If you are 
con-umptive, and are gradually melting 
away, yee are ia like case What a blew- 
•mg il ie that tbi* form of death give, us 
nothw of Us approach, and doe* not impair 
Hie mind, *o that a person may calmly 
iM-rk and find rtrrnaf life if that 
lia* marked him for Hs owe ! Bet there is 
only a step between і V consumptive and 
death. Those who foljaw dangeraue trades 
an- in a similar coodi 

/^bro-cthe deep, the 
the mijVrr, aed oth 
dealli'* door. I oi

oV
I

* (1
IS :

aad ttel «#•

h isiV iwptoet ilong in tV world I.» 
toll ite awebew-d -«ewer hew V mop fin-l 
фаааеі tV ddfo-ehy lies is awakening tit* 
eeeww T-. dev ib.ee who are alen»«e«l 
» mw* g шЛ work that we w«mld «I up all 
■white it Wr caa never have ton mech

іÏÊ
1

.
leaded a"Forthte be іAayTLWM

7?mr: IV bn dtee
w Hie

out of baa
■НЯ
the ase-t pteaeaal duly 
TV wurte of it te. that we 
tbewi that tVy nerd io hr broken in heart, 
or lead them to feel that they are ia peril ; 
hat Mill «belting tiwireyee to all lb* truth 
tVy w.ll^g.. wildly on. *

l«iuk a few ley- aliewl, ae

IS anything ia *hla world that 
iawlftshttefl*." «Bid Amy, look

ing up with в flash ia her blue eye», and a 
shake of her golden ourla, V If ehe were 
challenging some one to,oppose her. "The 
girl In title hook In horrid, jaet hornd 

never такеє * aiegle sacrifie*, ehe 
won't give up Vr owe way for any body, 
and ell the time *he went* to think that 
she i" perfectly lovely. I dislike the* sort 
of character t don4 yoe, Uncle John T" 
appealing for sympathy to a gentleman 
who wan reeding bis evening paper in a 
chair, under the eak-tree in the garden: 
Ary herself wa* coxily lying in a beauti
ful striped hammock which was swung in 
the very cosiest comer of the veranda. 
Her golden head rested on a scarlet pillow, 
and a light wrap of Shetland wool lay in 
scarlet meshes over her fleecy white drees. 
She made a pretty pkt-ire, and was as ea«y 
and lnxuric.it* as possible, in attitude and 
occupation.

“Yee, dear,"

"If time IV Merten Teoag Bnguaaet •6ІУЬ»
I Ml.... pwu.1. \

«5îJKÜ.±5TLKM; -
an to their noble deeds and herow, martyr, ‘her * *s nought tx> V, «• *

BSœeîLaîtiSffi; •
of their characteristic feature ; while for topping Heavenward,

even the most thrilling paseagee of either » uute Feppvra, *e., 
anoirnt or modern fiction. Otory°t*«<l

When the fhmons edict of Naatee, origin- ChrW Magnified, 
ally issued by Henry IV of Fraaoe, for the w2i^'edwarere, 
protection of the Huguenot* again*t papal Hochet Bible, -s
persecutions, waa revoked by the infamoue «'hronlcjee of Old Mener Hoem, •«
Lot,!, xrv, ,,d Ih, Romi.h ■leuih-h.unrf*
were left entirely at liberty to plunder and Adventures of dueley. ' 
torment the Protestent* io their hearts’ »« *«■». i*»«.
content, many of the latto- «-• »------ - Leleure Hou"-
country into adjacent lande. Among thoee 
who attempted flight was'a young man 
whom we will call John Battinte. Just a*

62on, determined not to 
art ae it it were folly to augerwus trad 

dilion. The travel! 
fisherman, the soldier, 

her* are frequently si 
need not go into the de

tail* of all ііюяе various p rue ease* by which 
m« n earn tiieir bread, which have no much 
danger about them lhat there i* but a »tep 
betwreo those who follow them and death.

Be«ide this, there
m this congregation- 

whether |t be by disease or not; will die ip 
the course of a few weeks. The probabil
ities, if they are calculated, will show that 
out of *ix or seven thousand persons gath
ered here, there are certainly some, beyond 
nil guewwork, whe will never 
ibe next year. There i* but a step

-Id like you to he able to think 
ih If you .lo n»t like to think 

all, my 'fleer friends, 1 think 
re is «omeUüeg wrong in you, and 
ht to take  ̂warning from your own

to V afraid if 
talk with wr 

i la going to a oer- 
ebout the place to 

ake some pre- 
. a wise man V 
yoe to attain to 
tld feel a» Dr.

ellerweren week ,«>r.

«mow to think of eternity. A 
l, then, llirre i«.a senne inj^twh 
- ao doubt titendly irue Sreverv 
rieste i* 'bet a step between me 

fae life te so short that it i# no 
•te Ц> eo». pare it t<»a step. Sttp- 

po-r that wr should live to threescore years 
aad 1rs, or even four-cure year*, or to be, 
uemmte few at our friends err here to-night, 
tern peat tVir fourscore y «tare, yrl life will 
ercupv a rrvy -hurt Vue. Life ia long to 
UmA for want to; hut I appeal tv every a?«d 
ПГГ-..І. wl.rtVr it is #,< very .hort to l<*-k 
Ua. h «рип. I rouiras to i„y owe
aecr ttiat a week i- now. a hardly appeeei- і tV next year, 
al. ^ simer te time to am. There sm-m* to і ”uctl »n<I 'leath 
hr very little breath mg room UelwrOa one • shoul.l lit 
Saadey and enotVr One has scarcely 
prrarVd before oee bae Ui prepare again 
jggr .^V/^wtmd with which to address
qetekea- its |we I kaow limt thte'te м 
» gesed mg ly trite observai mu, hut I men 
teaa H all IV a»ove rarweetly tweeuee the

І~s“ ,-g
■■ IS

18*
•¥• 18

bold
tie—and prob

ant; will die ip *5it
cChildrea-i ж- »- C. Beaks aad Oates U 

abundance, and all Brines.
r"froœ'fo m£’S»î*BlbU” ln rwt

--
івлегае zrs.1-' “ n“i*

deyiASksSftd

eaid Un6le John ; "eelflsb- 
neee ie very hateful. Few of u* can endure 
it—In other people," he added

І
be waa about to escape oyer the 
however, into Holland, he wae ' 
arreeted, tried for abaoond 
law, from the 
tenced to the gallgys.

Ae one of s chain-gang of coaeiou, he 
took up tits lea g and dreary liae of march

mg contrary to 
rioted, and een- St

HUlU
country, coo

3
has probably sofowid r-aaoa to a distant seaport where he waa to enter 

upon bis term or penal aervitude. Of noble 
mien, and hie o ly crime being understood 
to he that te heresy, be attracted much 
attention and elicited much internat aad 
sympathy in the village* through whkih 
they passed. Many came ont to eee him. 
and among others several priest* visited 

P This time it him and attempted to convert him from 
hi* Protestant error, but in vein. Al 
length, among bin deeply interested visitor» 
came, one day, a certain beautiful and 
wealthy young lady.. She conceived a very 
lively ooneern lor the Protestant convict. 
Impressed not leae by hie example of noble 
hereiem than by hi* pereonal beauty, ehe 
became deeply, and even pasetooately, de- 
eirou* of rescuing him from hie ignoble 
servitude, and to reteore him to the true 
faith. At length eh* told him that in caae 
he would comply with her wiehee> and 
come into the bueom of the true fold, not 
only should he be redeemed from hi* cap
tivity and net at liberty, but ehe would 
bereelf be*low on him her hand and 
him with all her earthly foi 

The reader can very eerily imagi 
terribly severe wa* the strain thus imposed 
on thUyoung man’* fBitfa. Here were beauty 
and affection, and the promise of every 
earthly good conspiring to seduce hint from 
hi* integrity—to tempt him to play false 
to that certain invisible, nnearthlv i 
thing we call duty—conscience 

The conflict wan, inde,*!, severe 
noul wa* sadly shaken. Tin- struggle, 
however, though agoni-ing, wa* brief. 
Presently, lifting iiiuitwif up, and addres
sing the uoung lady, he said : " Dear lady, 
word* can scarcely express the deep grati
tude I feel toward you for the interest you 
have manifested in me. I do not heeitale 
to влу that my heart has beei .ikeply mov
ed within me in view of your womanly 
beauty, virtue and piety. And yet, pardon 
me, not for the sake of liberty, wltich ie 
sweet; not for the sake of your baud,which 
I feel to be a treasure not to be lightly es
teemed, and of which I can hardly per
suade myself to be worthy ^ no, not for any 
or all these can I consent to defile my ooa- 

by abjuring my faith and dietrust- 
God. We must part, dear lady ;

you again. God bless 
never forget yon ; and oh I 
II with ycjti, pray for me, and 
p and have mercy os my

G HO. A. MCDONALD,them. It is greutty wit* to 
la-t hours- A matt who is

'*і“Лї i.
parai юе for
will do so. I 
such a state lhat у os could feel ae Dr. 
Walts did. He said to a friend when he 
wa* an old man, "I go to my bed esch 
eight with perfect iwdiffhrenoe a* Io whether 
1 shall wake up ia this world or the next.”

beautiful state te mind to be in.
eaid when 

Is disease of 
plied, "I do not 

iah to know, for I do 
hat it can make much difference 
if I go to heaven I shall be with 

stop here God will be with 
is not that a eweet way of put

ting ill There ie aot so much difference, 
after all, between being with God and God's 
being with ue.

III. I am to close by saying, first, sup
pose il is not so. Young friends, you that 
are here, suppose it is not true that there 
is oaly a step between you and death. Sup
pose it is not eo. There may be some here 
that will live 
he addres*
Sir Mote*
Wall, what

force II home with 
You youeg people 

a* fou.g quit# a period of 
are g-tling forty, or 

look upon a whole

«Ю1
A a 
.■II

y te it tewaUI і 
uuw»r upue mi mm l.
Ue* Ui Л rnsqih 
Imv, foil whew you 
fifty, or siaty, you will 
year a- »o more ikes'* brief interval

Bot. m another must, there i# bet a atop 
between u- and death, namely, that life 1» 
eo uncertain How unexpectedly 
tit rung ami I «early men, if I might 
jedgaient from oherrveuoe, ate it. 
aa«i*g the first to Ml.
■eee the invalid, who might 
for death, draw out a long rxi 
Ueoow* path; while the r ~ 
yoer head with ■ 
erect like a cola 
•Hidden and te 
upu* IL* full

think 
going, and m 
it if he be 
should like
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How often bare I 

long
xiatenor of ooo- 

»ho .book 
and stood 
low tea 

Nomea caa reckon 
life ; act oee among us 

of reaching threescore and ten. 
fo sure that we nhall nee old 

age A bul-hle is iwïtrr *o!id than human 
life, and a spider1 * web ie a* a cable oom-
fhw w but ■ step bet wet a ue aad death. 

Ahi»1» all the more tru- where we

Item, by aey

That ia в I Were than 200,000 Copie» monthly

The War Papers
■y General Oront end ethers.

аїлараї}1. write te* Antletam, Oenntl^^C

endow "Bval eombats, Inetedteg the fight hstwaea

The « BmoUectkiae ui a private " aad 
special war papere of an ane«fdotal or humor 
gay, character will be feature* ol the year.

Serial Stories by
W. O. Howells, Wary Hallock Foote- 

and George W. Cable.
Mr. H-.wells'* serial will be In lighter vein 
Нині -‘Тії.- Itliw of Wlas Laptiam." Mis 

I r«*»i« « і • »ivty of mining life, and Mr 
l«Me » » novelette of the Acadian» of Louis 
Uua. Mr. Cable will also contribute a series 
Ol papers on ніжте songs and dances, taclad- 
tng negro terpent worship, etc-

the old Scotch minister 
one asked him, “Is thl 

roars fBtalf" and he replied 
know, and I do 
aot think t

God, and if 
me." Oh!

j

Am• powerful grin, і 
mn of iroe, is laid

I 11
podia

genera
fiiving

the -* 

U^r.

ïû

With the thread Of ear existence Yet she does

die anywhere, at eay 
Not акте abroad are

to a very great 
ing some persons w 
Monte flore. Possibly you mar 

then! If so, I should recoui 
mend you "to follow the scriptural adrice, 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and 
Hie righteousness " The first thing should

;
bo will rivalir1 Гam in my pwlpi 

ie this citadel
are «till in prri 
foil I am not ware
ell-foeiegieg Ireth I remember s dear 
■vrvaet God ia a country town, on a 

4*Lt*»th morning, stood up sad rv 
prateti a» tire Arte brine of the morning, 
ih# wrnl wieg which I gare oui jute now ; 

"Father, I long, I faint to Є*
The pla-'v of «him abodr 

I’d leave thine earthly
l*p to thy seat, my"God i"

b'h, y might hare aa objsct-lee- 
*m," said Aunt Naany. who was now.repos
ing in the hammock, to which she had been 
gently lifted hr Uncle John. "Jtihn, dear, 

the sort of

•peelsl Features

«ssssrafe
asgggsaweflm:

oan not we give the dear child 
flctnre-leeson she needat"

"Yon oan not, Nanny," naid Uncle John; 
will try my skill at playing the part

court* en.l flee
“but I 
*f bear

Next uiorniog when Amy, book in hand, 
came to the veranda, she found Uncle John 
hi pom*—ion of tit* hammock. He hardly 
ItxAted up in replr to her "Good-roorning;'' 
•id when Aunt Nanny appeared be went 

,<6a reading as If he did not see her.
“Unde John, Annt Nanny is here I" said

•ми! he f-ll beck and wae goer Bis wish 
wa. greeted II' «aw the place of God's 
ahwdr. 1 do nut «foots There ta ao «forty 
fruw. *a< fa io I lie pulpit, eor t* your own 
house Dr Gill, who was noted for al- 
•ay. Іти in b«s study, «ate oee day to s 
fnred, "Well, at least, tf a mea Is in hi* 
study hr te safe " Boat* oes had 
killed ie tk# street i fa rough a foiling .turn 
ery-pot or til», aad tin. gare emphaat. to 
tiw dueler's ptrasaalrv But II ao hep 
prwfo that. after tiw doetot wewtXo 

•watered hw ehureh, aad while he 
was «way a stormy wied for», aad blew 
duwa a «tarh of ekimaeya ielo hw study, 
tete tiw wry alace where he would have 

-rtlwg, if hr had not kawr called away 
• sate u, hi. fnred, "Verily. 1 me 1 

U,ed ** » *7 "Midy, 
tetwhem. Ia It*»* of

a■Oft rot 
the peqShort Iterlee

esr*“0 I my dear. I'm glad you feel well 
•tough to come out of doors," said he, yon ! I can 
hardly turning his head, while hi* wife "when it is we 
*nk wearily m the first chair. may God bel

Amy's eye* were widely opened. This soul!" 
was peeultar behavior, indeed. The riaioe of kMwH

"Why, uncle Г she exclaimed, "I should The ponderous and gloomy portal* of hi* 
think you would let Aunt Nanny have the oelIolo-edoa that lonely Вugueeet boy with 
Шш mock, it’s much the nloeet place tor a harsh, grating and "dismal sound He 
Є invalid I" wan aloe*in the darkness with hie

j 01 ie Uf 1 didn't know Wall, J «up- erne and bis God.
Ipsa she must ham it," he eaid, rising, with Did it pay T Say* one . "If there be no 
a shrug of his shoulders, but asristmg the God, u«> future, no day of judgment, no."
Udy in, Beeertheles» "Itloo4 know why And yrt even the most inoorrigitds uube- 
flmute always he the person to he diteurb- Iwver will admit that this roung man es- 
ti," ha said with a grimace aad a yawa, h.bitrd a character ol utwarthly mold-e 
4 Ite «Helled away • n.snluwte of « truly celestial temper or
i' What e»a fo the matter will, Uwde quality, like MiNont Ahdlrl.

Jblinf" esc!aimed Amy "I el» always *» ,, ...... ..
p•£*!*- "• -oJrh. , гійЯйуа»,l"—
У'»,**»." —«l-i-i lira.,.' Il»,,
^Fw mr part," wld AwBt Naany,

»n eel» observe that my hashawd sever ; m.iwifon a. .

ter J Ûftti “'•ЧАетА.'ЛМІйІК

The llluetratlenenever meet
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A little 
b ah hr
t«T-i
Hbrary

Fries». A bpelhl Offer.
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haute mea may shelter heblad tree* or 
weite. aad x> escape' rtâesfoW, Ul where 

Tty1 <И to eeeape fmm tin- arrow. fo 
death T W forever you he. efo eloee te the 
crowded, thronging rtrorte, hut up 0,'ГЄ 
ie У oar own v has. for, or «e the edge fo 
ywer fo*. saw may slip, rwe may foil, aad 
eufo-r fatal laj.iry AI eeur laWe yue may 
em aad dnah aed die Wforever you are, 
you meg well fc»L "There ia hut a etep 
ви were me ami -teeth "

gé3l$l'
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Iqt the winter fo 18TS, a man attempted 
to crom the froseo surfBerfothc Merrtaneo.

that he west to hear Ibe Oom Whe. about ten frot from the shew he 
Hjflg «werted, mod became a ....mate, broke through A workman tit ewwwill 
of (liriet Dae 8u,.day morning, while he near by wised a plank aad thurat ,l etti to 
•m preaching te ooe of the mote aouWe the drowaiog man
ГГ- h N:w W oePu‘« <*"" •» Unfortuaately tme end fo the plank we* 
to the chapel, aad the preacher looked him Covered with iee, Bad iketeed tfo work 
to the foeeaed efod,“lay yw»r proyeroia maa, ie hi# esskewwt, extended to Ih»

rjrissasseeüea rv:
Жяга«**--

Lwt^hWd-eee m m ijh .«wteywi -л atz 1 "waqn
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mai be, or wnrklly in , 
"I ifoiautirHy, we w

er maicrialletic we

S'SSSSSlZ"Danger» teaad <h,<-k through all eur petit 
To pash w to tiw tomb;
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